Ages 1 -2
Mommy and Me: Mommy and Me: Moms can dress their little ballerinas any way they would like. Most
ballerinas come dressed in leotards, tights, tutus and ballet shoes. Your dancer can also wear play clothes or
anything they are comfortable wearing. Moms come dressed in work-out clothes or anything they feel
comfortable in!
Preschool and Kindergarten Classes (Ages 3 – 6)
Ballet and Tap: Black leotard (preferred) and pink tights. Other color leotards are welcome. Pink ballet shoes
(leather or canvas, no strings or strings must be tucked in) and Black Patent Leather tap shoes (tie or velcro).
No T-shirts or shorts please. Please pull hair away from the face in a pony tail or bun. Preschool and
Kindergarten classes ONLY may wear a ballet skirt/tutu (attached or unattached) in both classes. **Students in
the Preschool classes must be fully potty trained. Diapers are NOT allowed in dance classes.
Kindergarten Jazz/Hip Hop: attire above and can add jazz shorts over leotard, t-shirt/tank tops and shorts are
acceptable, TAN slip-on jazz shoes (No crop tops or mid-drifts showing please)
All Levels 1 -7, Preteen, Teen (Ages 6 – 18)
Ballet: Black leotard only (any style) and pink tights, pink ballet shoes (leather or canvas) Split sole shoes
preferred with strings tucked inside shoes. No ballet skirts of any kind are allowed at this age. No T-shirts,
tank tops, crop tops or shorts allowed. Hair must be pulled up and away from the face in a ballet bun.
Tap: Black leotard and tights. Dance shorts or leggings over tights are optional. No T-shirts, crop tops or loosefitting shorts please. Black lace-up tap shoes are preferred and necessary for the strength and safety of our
dancers! No Patent leather/mary jane tap shoes at this age please. They do not provide the necessary
support for the feet in the skills we are teaching at this age. Hair must be pulled away from the face in a bun
or ponytail. Students are NOT required to wear tights when wearing leggings, please do wear tights when
wearing dance shorts though!
Jazz: Black leotard and tights (any color). Dance shorts or leggings over tights are optional. No T-shirts, crop
tops or loose fitting shorts please. TAN slip-on jazz shoes. Hair must be pulled away from the face in a bun or
ponytail. Students are NOT required to wear tights when wearing leggings, please DO wear tights when
wearing dance shorts though! Contemporary and Modern students dance barefoot.
Contemporary/Modern: Black leotard and tights (any color) or fitted tank top and leggings. Dance shorts or
leggings over tights are optional. No T-shirts, crop tops, loose fitting tops or loose fitting shorts please. Hair
must be pulled away from the face in a bun or ponytail. Students are NOT required to wear tights when
wearing leggings, please DO wear tights when wearing dance shorts though! Contemporary and Modern
students dance barefoot. Contemporary students can also wear dance socks.
Hip Hop: Comfortable T-shirts and tank tops, leggings, sweat pants, shorts, tennis shoes (girls and guys) No
crop tops or mid-drifts showing please. Must be able to move in clothing!
Musical Theater: Comfortable T-shirts and tank tops, leggings, shorts, tennis shoes or jazz shoes(girls and
guys) No crop tops or mid-drifts showing please. Must be able to move in clothing!
Dance/Drill Team Prep: fitted tank tops, leggings or dance shorts worn over tights, black or tan jazz shoes, No
crop tops or mid-drifts showing please! Hair must be pulled away from face in a pony tail.

Gentlemen All Ages
Ballet -Solid color t-shirts, black or dark colored athletic shorts, male dance pants, black ballet shoes,
Tap, Jazz, Hip Hop – Athletic wear, black lace up tap shoes, black or tan jazz shoes, tennis shoes for hip hop
Dancers are also encouraged to bring a dance bag to hold all of their shoes (PLEASE LABEL!)! You can purchase
a bag of backpack or even a recyclable grocery tote works well too!! Dancers are also encouraged to bring a
labeled water bottle!

